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JULY MEETING

Tuesday, JuIy 17, 1990 7:30 P.M. AT COMMUNITY MEMORIAL

MUSEUM WE ARE HAVING AN ICE CREAM SOCIAL. DO COME

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AND REMINISCE WITH US ABOUT OLD

TIMES AND PLACES. ELAINE HAS PROMISED IJS REAL IIHOME

MADF, ICE CREAM.',



SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIET'Y NEWS BULLETIN

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY

The News Bulletin is published quarterly by the Society in Yuba City,
California. The annual membership dues includes receiving the News

Bulletin and the Museum's Muse News. At the April 1987 April Dinner

Meeting it was voted to change the By-laws to combine the member-

ships of the Society and the Museum.

The l99l dues are due as of January l,1991.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

I want to express my appreciation to the Historical Society Board

for electing me President, and to you the members, for having the con-

fidence in me, that as a Society we can accomplish the goals we have

planned.

My compliments to Bert King for serving as President this past year

and for the fine year and goals he accomplished.

We have great Curators, energetic volunteers, a Commission who

fulfills the needs of our Museum, but most of all we have you, the members

who hav e the interest to preserve our heritage and to communicate with

the public our valuable preservation of history. I need you to attend

meetings, to express your views and to bring programs to our meetings

that will teach us more of our heritage and how to preserve it.
I look forward to the year and to our first meeting on July lTth at 7:30

at the Museum. This will be our Annual Ice Cream Social and I promise you

will be served HOMEMADE ICE CREAM. Please come and enjoy the even-

ing, meet a new friend and share your memories, sing a song and enjoy

yourself.

We have a new project started at the Museum that I know you will
find most interesting. Our Curators have a new book on the horizon that
you will want to know more about. In September we look forward to a

Luncheon and Fashion Show.

Looking forward to seeing you

Elaine Tarke



Director's RePort

This sriuuner we are celebralincy folk art, in our commutrity'
The irnpetus for this celebration is ttie loan of the exhibition,
"From Old' Tiurer to llew Tiiuer ; The Life aud Worli of Mark M.

Walker,' fror,r the l.lendocino Coltnty Museum and tlre Mouterey
Penit;slila l'lutjeull of Art. Th: subiect of the exhj-bit is 98 year
o1d Mark ldalliei,-, a resident of Mendoclno Cotlnty. Walker creates
ob j ects tts inqi iuetirods and techniques learned as a youth . He

vieirs his contiiruing wcrks as a way to commnnicate tlre l1f eways
r:f people tvlo lived over 1"00 years ago to the youllg generations
of t,:claf'. The ei:liibition cotrtaitrs sttch treasttres as a life size
mule wiLtt a frilly loaded tan bark pacli saddle atld "llatna aud Plpa"
twc; life size frgures -- all made by Walker.

Althorr96 lhe exhibit starts witit 'Lhe sxtp3t,rrdinary taleuts
of WaIker, v/e feel that there are people j-n otlr owil commttnity who
practice varj.ous fornts of fo1k art witlr equal talent. To heLp
n,ake oul pcrirrt we have invited severai, of these people to spetld
sollre tirire at. tlre Mriselliu demonstrating their abilities. To kick
of f t1e e>:liiblt, ofi Satitrday, Jttly 28 f rom 2:00 to 4:00 there
w111 be a11 ,,)peltiltg reception. As a special treat, Rrrftts Boud
will be irere tc entertaiir visitors witir his f iddle mttsi-c. OIi
Saturday, Arrgttst 1A f rottt 1.2:00 to 4:AO, Artlrnr Sessler will be
irere urallir:g liandrnade frrriritlrre, reprodttctious of early Americau
styl:s, ur;ing the ttld methods aud tools. Ou Attgt-tst 25 aud
Septernber L , f rom 12 : 00 tr: 4 ;00, ilationally knoltr, award wiiruiug
qrirltei', Ciaiidice Head will he at. Lhe Muselint to deutoirstrate Iler
-.,-.i'l 

ts.:,-.-. + -l -.QillJ.tlilq tdrCllr..

,rFr()lll Old Tinrer to l,ielv Tinrer'r, cotttbiued wj-th the special
taleiiLs crf each of otir demonstratiug folk artists, shortld prove
tt) be a fascinating altd errjtryable experieuce fr:r otlr Mtlseulll
vrlitors, rric would like to girre a special thanks to the Pol^ler
C:enter f r;r therr spolrsc)rship of lhis e>ihibit.

Iir Septetnber, oil the 13th, vle hope that yotl will all attelld
the Fall Eiest.a of Fashir:,tr featttring a strolling fashion shot^r by
Cassie's C:asirals and great l'{exic:an-sty1e f ood atrd decor. Tickets
afe $12.50 aiid will be available at the Musetlttt or from atiy
menrlrer ttf tl,e l'ltiiieilm Contmiss ioir starting irl mid-Attgtist .

Jackie Lowe
l'{userlm Drrector



CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE TRUST FUND AND AG. BULD. FUND

Tim & Sackie Welch

Lee & Edna DeWitt

Louis & Betty Tarke

Louis & Betty Tarke

Ivadel Simmons

Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

Ivadel Simmons

Ivadel Simmons

Mrs. Hugo Del Pero

Lois Licari
Tierra Buena Woman's Club

Roy & Estelle Welch

Howard & Ruth Anthony

Walt & Celia Ettl
Mr & Mrs Burwell W. Ullrey

Pete & Margit Sands

Constance Cary

Marion LeBaron

Daniel L. Hewitt
Jack & Helen Heenan

Bert & Shirley King

Gordon A. Raub Familv

Dale & Alma Burtis

Mr & Mrs Joe Serger

In memory of Adelle Brockman Howard

In memory of John Felice

In memory of Frank R. Butler

In memory of Raub Butler

In memory of Frank Butler

In memory of Frank Butler

ln memory of Raub Butler

In memory of Gayle B utler Hull

In memory of Raub Butler

In memory of Mrs. Rowena Piner

In memory of Rosalie Gordon

In memory of Rosalie Gordon

In memory of Adelle Brockman Howard

In memory of Donald H. Armstrong

In memory of Phil K. Leiser

In memory of Victor Prarat

Outright gift
In memory of Sylvn Vieira
"In memory of Michael Sanborn

In memory of Eugene M. Boyd Jr.

In memory of Charles Whyte

In memory of Raub F. Butler

In memory of Frank Butler, Raub

Butler and Gayle B utler Hull

In memory of Thelma Till
In memory of Elsie Burrow
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WBSI BUT1E

Join th6 r!1t6r, now, ln going beck through the pages of hletory to tho hone of Wm, l{ariin Van F]"eet,
Fla,ncis Hae'llrr and U. W. WtLbu!, at1 th!'!e of xho'l s6ttled at Weet Butte ln ]353.

WIl . x;RT ]N VAN FI,EET - H ]STOW

lh. Mertll Van Fleet Dl.grsted. to Cal1foltlia at the age of 19. tle was boln in Seneca County, Orlo, ln
1833. H6 hrd6 thc trek acro$ the plalns j.n ,l+| nonths and went d1r6ct\r to seq!'anento. Froll sacaelento he
ront to l{oDon Islsnd on the ADerican Rlver, where he engaged tr bl.t.in8, Having lound hls 'rpot of goLd" ln
the nind flelds h€ cano dlrectly to the Sutt er Buttes. There ho lrork€d for the Parks BroLhers for several
yeais and wa3 able io ecqulro 800 acres of 1and.

Thc Van Fleet propelty end ho!€ slte'rras ln a vallef off io th6 righi of the lPass Roadr going tovard
!I6sL Buttc. Thc house snd ssveral other buiLdlngs w€r€ cuddled betrdeen so[lc lovr hllls ald hugged tbe v.tT
fooL of the Butter at thet location. It r|es a bil€ o! no.. frce the county road Lo the hoe- sj.tc and unl.est
ono looked carefully lt couLd hedly be soen ft'@ the rcadnay.

tl
\)
G, The house was a flne, 2-story house with large porches.

Martin Van F1eet married l'I1ss Eliza Barrows ln 1854. There r*ere

The rernajns of Mr. Van Fleet lie in the Noyes Cemetery close to
at the age of 38 years.

no chlldren born of this union.

the west boundry llne. He died ln 187I

FRAMB HAULIN - H]Sloff

FrancLs Hsr.Llrl res born itr Cunbsrland County, llsiJra, 1n th€ ycar ltil?. Hts fathe. lras a, fs!:lor end 4
rchooL t€ache! End provlded his son lr'ith an a<celLeni .ducatj-on. Fratlcls also b€eaos a teacher. He Eqved
to ohio tn 1341 rhere he- taught !r th6 scbools ln tlst stato unt l€49 when he Jolned a c@p&!l0r by Lhc n€lo
of the Clncinettl Utnlng and TradJag Ccopany. with oiher neubers of thls gqpaay he cane to Cdlifomia and
[1ned 1n th€ Iubs River digglngs. He lltufnod to ],lai!to in 1852 but q€D6 ba.ck to Califomla the De(t ycer
drtvlru a herd of cattlE

Tho r€ters !r@ lisin8 riveri wBre so high at the tj.l!6 of hls a$lval ln Sutter County with hls h6!d
that he xas obliged to teke io hlgh pl,ace. which rds th6 Sutter hrtteE. It was at the Sutter Buttes h6
chos€ to !lak6 his hcme.



Tho Flancis HaDlin !.osidence and ranch was located on the ritht-hand side of the rPass Roadtr goirg to-
wdrd West Butte frod Sutter City. The house vas a nice-looking l-storT house ith a $naller coLta8€ on Lhe
west side of the fenced ln yard. He olrned 11660 acres of farr ard hiu la[d.

l{rs. Ha.urlj"u t,as the former ![iss Eliza ThlashBr of Covjnglon, Kentucky. Mr. and l,trs. HaB-lin were the
pa!.ents of tr,ro childr€n, one of whcm dled Lr! 1874.

Franc is H&dln lfas the nephelr of S€nator tlannibal tlatl1ill of Malne. He was noninated by the Republ.l-cans
ln 1860 to bo Llrlcolnls ltrnnlng liaLe for vic€ prnesjdent. flancls Hai[in was not a po].ltlcian and dld not take
an active lart in palty affairs un!11- L860. Tho RepubLlcaE parby of Sutter County valued hi6 nane on tho
tlcket. llo was ncojrated for the Ass.rDbly. and ran a ltast hteresting campaLgn.

L$ Nr. H6'EIl.rl psssed away ln 1902 at the ag€ ol 85 yoais and is burled at Noyes Cemetery l{ith olher
F rae@b ers of the HaeLin fa&ily.

!. w. wrIJtu_H tsToRt

W. W, Wi-lbu ras born ln the Strte of New York l.rr lhe yeer 1830. When he x.as s€ven years o1-: he noved
r.ith his palents to l,Ochigsn. He cerne to CauJolnia in 1852 alrd ]ived ln Et Dorado Counly until the dpriig
of 1,853, at uhich ti-ne he cane lo Sutler County and setlled on the west side of the Buttes, about_z* nileg
north of W€st Butte, He uas eallied to llbs Katle s$ift of Michigan i]l 1857, by whon he had six (5)
children llLs ranch at West Butt,e consisted of lr.l-0 acres, sone famjng land, soid€ hill 1and.

W. W. Wilbur also or,med proFerty about 1,/4 ni.le west and 1/4 noi.Les or.rth of the West Butte store, gojrg
tolrard Melidlan and Just shorLly befors the covered bridge over Butte Slough. That property was later sold
to a Dan by lh6 naroe of Wilson.

Ore of the slx childi.en bom to IIr. and l4rs. W. W. tlilbur r€s WLllatd J. WiJ-bur. !WiLl'i, as he was nlck-
naried, f6lL heir to th6 Wilbur holdlngs and llvdon tbe ranch at West Eutte until hls death ln 1929.

Dcacendants of the Uilbur farily wer.e Rosg, Wrlo and I"este!, chlLdren of i.filkrd J. l{Ilbur. Rosi had a
daughter, llalga.et.



IT.STER VERNE I'ILBUR - HISTOtr

L€ster Verie l{il-bu!. youngesl cbll.d of th6 Wtllard J. $llburs!, taught one ten[ at the Noyes Graruer.
School.

During the $1nter ot 1922 th6 Sacreueuto Rlver tos6 durlnS e h8td, rslrlJ. s6g3on snd caus€d th€ back-
iaters froh Butt€ SLough to ov.rflLow. llhen thiE happeoed afte! a rl€t r{lnter or sprlnS, rlsds r,e!e cut off
fron Noyesburg lotth to Live &k ard frul l{oyesburg south to t{est Buttc. th€ Wifbur ranch t'€.6 about half
r,ay b otir€en the l{€st Butto store s|rd Noygsburg.

nu.t'81 n811 d€llv€ry r€s ao! yet sstsbLlshed to the relllote area of Noyegburg. M€,[ had !o be plcked up
at the lJert Britt6 Post officq.

I€ster l{ilbur, on the evenin8 ofJsrq4rJr 251h, Lg22, declded to waLk ove! jlho hlU f!.m Lhe !Ibu!
hol!6 to l'trEst Butl. to 8et the f8n1!t. dBtL. It was a sioln$r dsy with hlgh rrfuids and hald !air. Lester dld
not retul'r fr@ the post offlcB all Dl8hi.

Nerct udmtng hls fsth€! and nelghbors rnad.o a search for hti!. Th€V found hln desd at tho cr6st of the
h111. He hed suffered a fetal heart attacl(.

lBother on6 of ths c@t[lrnlty! s yorsrg xhoge Llfc onded befor€ lt had E re611y good beglruirg.



AnoLher two adventurous young
FM,DERICX HOIG and PBTER FRBDERICK

men who settled al 1{est Bulle in lhe mid-1800 rs
Frederick Tarke

are none olher than
were close friends inIowa before- making their way across the plains t,o California in 185O.

FRF.DSRICfi [g(E - HISTOro

Born. in Geroany Ln the year 18L5, Fred.erick Hoks nd-grated to lhe Unlted states ln Ig44 at the age of29. He flrst veni to lova where he nade his horne for seieral years. Upon arrj.ving i" ciiiro-i. he went tothe told nires where h6 engaged himself in the venlur! untLl *55, In that y"ar f,! ."tu*J to lowa end rnrasnarrj-ed io M19s Loulsa Ma4r E*e, also-a native of Gorrnarl;r (Oerrnany rnas known as Pr.rssia in ttrose aaysj. -
l'1r. Hoke altd his bride, togehte! .'ith Peter Frederick rarke and Itri uriau, returnea io catiro"rrr. 

"no 
to

SUL Ler County via Cape Horn.

Mr. Hoke bought 1860 acres of land, BOO of uhlcn was under cultivation W Ig?9. Ihis property was locatedsouth-wesl of the Buttes, near &rtte SLough.

Fou! chiLlren were born !o Mr' and Mrs. Hok6: }JtrliaEl (Biu); H. Augusti Mi!)lrie and Alice (Mrs. ltliflStraub of West Butt6).

Willia:n Hoke, oldest son of Frederick and hisparents. BiJ-I Hoke farmed the land and maintained
The nanre of Mr. Hokefs first w-lfe is not known but
also taught school at Noyes Grarnnar School,

It is noL known, either, how long I,[n. Hoke was
young, local widorv whose husband, Thomas Jones, dled
prevtous .marriage, had a young son, CLaire l{.

TARIE. Frederick Hoke and Peter

wife, lived on the home place after the death of his
the home and property ln Lhe sane manner as his father.
to his first marriage was born a daughter Hazel. Haze1

widowed before he married. Mrs. EIla Carroll Jones, a
June 14p 1886.. , . .. accidenlally. Mrs. Jones, by her

To the E'Ua Jones-Bll-1 Hoke uni.on !|as bolyr a daughler, Car'!o1l ( l.{rs. Keith Kenyon of yuba Ci!y).

TH0q^S i{. J0NdS - Hljrold

. . In o!'der to keep the Jones-Hoke relationshlps Logether, the lrriter v'111 bring Torn Jonesl brief llfelshistoly to ni-nd. As mentioned above, he rras marrled to Miss Ella Carloll and to iheo was born a son, Ci"ir" [.
Ton Jones !r-as born in WaLes in 165?. H1s parenls nxjgrated to the.United Stalss wh.. he was two (2)

years oLd and went to Llve 1n fiiscodsin. Ton came to CaLifornia ii 18?2, settfing in Tdhana County where heattended school and engaged in fanniag. In l-8?4 he noved to Sutter county and in 187? went inro paEner-
ship with George Betly and bought the ttesi Butte General- Store



r

Ton Jones iras a wel,l Liked, congenj.aL, succeesful young buslnessman. His congeniality and obliging
naturc brought his life to an abnrpt end at lhe age of 2J yeals. He and a faiend rere engaged ii deliverlng
s tonbstode they had pi.cked up at ]4arysvilLe destined fo. Noyes Cenetery. the lornbstone was of heavy,
granite Daterla1. For gome unexplainablo reason It toppled over, pinning !lr, Jones beneat,h lt. He was so
severely clushed as a r6sdlt of the accj.dent he d1d not sutvive.

His vlfe of those naiy, long years ago, EJ.1a Jones Hoke, Iles by hls eLde in death ln the Jones plot at
Noyes Cenetery.

PETER FRBDERICK TAR]G, - HISTOFI

PETEB FREDERICK TARIG, born i-n lJestphalla, Oennny, irl 1824, rdgrabed to the Udlted States at the
thleshofd of a vigorous ard prcd$.sillg nanhood in hiB Falherland. Ilo left CernaDJr 1rl 1844 at the age of 20
year.s. Llke ihe Genan enlSrants d€ecrLbed by tho po6t FreiLlgrath, a frlend of LongfeLlo{, he hade hls }ray
!o M1ssouli. There he woTk€d as a deck-haud on boats flat t!€vel-L6d the Mlssissippl n1ver. Mr. larkc was
Ln a !€ce up the Missl,Esippi River frod Nev orleans to St. Louis when the flrenen on the boal so forced
thei! fires the boiler blew up, k1Iljlg sost of the lllen on boari. P€ter Frederlck hlnseLf was badLy hurt
but survived.

lollowfug that €xpe.l,ence that al&ost co3t hl-E hj-s liJe, h6 Joined his frlend, Fredelick Tarke, and
cane aclo3s the plains. Upon their arrival in Sacranento they sold their teams and ouffitt€d for the ttrine
fields. I{r. Tarke went to Rough and Ready in N6vada County, and mlned all on6 ]tjnter. He then letulned to
Sacradento, bought rtor6 anirals and provislons and gtarted out on a prospectlng tour.

Qt the way he encounteled a sever snovstom. this delayed hj-n for sonotine at Box Ranch, 12 rniles frorn
Bldwelllg place. In scihe pLaces the snoH as 20 fset deep, n.kln8 it lnposslble to travel with aniea16. He
then trl6d to Eake his way on foot, carrying 50 lbs. of flour upon his back but foutrd this, too, irnpossible.
After e wai! and a long Journey he arrived back at Ricn Bar to find lhat the einers wer€ givlng gotd for

Xr. Tarke engaged in mining uniil 1455, tn whj,ch year he retulTred to lhe tdd-west. In Iova that sane
yoar he nar.ied Misg Anne Malie E!!g StohLnann. _, sister of Johan Helnrich (fienry) Sioh].rBnn, alld aunt of
Charles 8. Stohhan of Noyesburg. These lwo genllene[ had not yet cone to Aherica, howeve!. Both Peter
Flederick and Loulse were bom ln Wostphalla, Gernany, and glew up there. Miss Louise had cone io Arderlca
to the home of he. eister, Arma Marie IElglgi4 and husband, '{lLtian Pohl,o, at Bloqnington, lJls., rhere thoy
were narried, arld whele they lived all of thei! li.ves. lGmbers of the Pohle f&lj.]y stilL own and l-ive on
the oLd Poh.Le ranch. The hLito! visited the old Pohle lome irl August J.pf2.



P€t€r Frcderlck Talj.(e and his brldo ln company l,l.lih t'rederlck Hoke and his blIde began their J ourney
back to Califomia by way of Cape Holrr, arriving in 1856.

Ur. srd l.bs. Talke locaied on tho r&nch at the foot of the Sutter Buiies, }Jlthln walkfug distance of the
home of hls tood fliend Flederick Hoke. I1.. lar*o llved the.€ unill his d6ath fu 1888 and to lrhlch the Tarke
ltaEe j.s so honorably associated. Upon Peler FledefLckl s death his only son, louls, took over the ploperly
s.nd he, h1s wlfe and farolly Llved Ln the old Tarke rrnansiolrn, HhiFh Mr. Tafko had bullt e!!d whlch sti1l
stands. The lelke holdlngs arr sliLl owned and opera!€d by Peter Frodelick!s gr€at-grandsonsr end ilrs. Anna
Pedetson Tarkc, vidow of Louisl son, mdon, occuples the old hohe:

Under a p!6-€etion acl of Congress of the U. S. of A, Mr. Tark€ las ablo to tak6 up several thousands
of acres of tule, h!!1 and far:iland. As the years',renL by he acqulrcd gth€r acreages frcm othe! Iandowners t.
l{r. Tarko is repolted to have had, at one tjroe, l-00 head of horses, 5m head of cattle ald 3r0o0 head of
sheep. He was also a succegsfuJ- farne!.

To Mr. ard M!s. Peter Froderlck Tarkc were oom three chi.Idre!, a son Louis ard tro (2) daughcerst
Anna Tar*e (Ur". Wlu.tan Haun, a fotter resident of Noyesburg) and 8ftna Tarke (Mrs. Euroa Oraves).

Mr. Tarke died as the result of a horse having kicked hjm in the head. He was 58 years o1d.

LOUIS TARK.E - HISTOru

Anong the native gonst of Sutter County lhe nalce of IOUI,S TARI(E i9 pt on.lnent t a halr who r.endsred tF
es t j.rnab l-e sefvices torard th€ advanceeent of the cor mnlty j! ll'hich he made hls horne. Louis Tarke was a
rdan of good buslness prirciples, broad-njnded, llb6ral, Lell- read and rsLL educated. He edJoyed to an
exceptj.onal degle€ the Sood !,lLl and oppreclation of hig frlends, neighbors ard assoclaLes.

Followiig his fathelrs death j.n !888, Louis fel} hei! lo the property buta provision of his fatherrs
wiU stlpuLated that Louls pay each of h1s two sister3t $201000.00 ae thei! poltlon d the estats.

Louls Tarke }ras one of Lhe nosL succesgful fantrers dnd businesslren in Sutler County. In his boyhood he
was reared ln the Luthe.n Faith by hls lellgious, Gennan-born nother. Th!.oughout his llfe he took great
interest in all d€noiinations. He was a proninent factor in the bui-Iding of the Union Church ai West Buite.
He was a chart€r menbea of the odd Fellowsr lodge at Met'idian, a nember of the B€nevol-ent, Protectj.ve ordcr
of Elks of Uarysvl-l-Ie and a Mason.

Mr. Tarke spenl hig boyhood on the farl! and received his early education in the pubLic school.s. He

attended Healdrs Busiress ColLege i,n San Francisco, and the Goldeo Gste Mi]ltaly Acadeny at oakland, Calif.



UntLl 1900 Mr. Tarke raisod sheep. He dlsposed of the sheep to d€vote his time to the ralsing of
1l-vestock rdi ch he gol-d for stock Dur.ooges. He aJ.so raised stock horses and owned aa interest in a
P elcheloa Drall .Horse.

Loul-s larke &arrled Miss Nency Sanioe, a natj,ve of West Butt€, Sultbr counly, j-n the year 1891. To
ur. aod l{rs. Tarke were born five (5) children,

Arura (urs, MarshaU Shi€1ds)
Frleda (MB. G. M. Sanstron)
Ffederlck (A11 deceas€d)
Eldon
Oeorgo

Polltically l,tr. Tatke edhered to the principles sdyocated ln the platfom of bhe Republlcan Party snd',{€.
actl.ve ir aLl its affei.s. He toak a public-splrit€d lnterest 1n aII Local effaj.rs; selved as hustee for

ihe Wes! Butte Schoo1 Di.strict and the Sutter Union HlSh School Dlstrict. He participated influentially ir
public 11f€, active\r senring as a nenbe! of lh€ Assenb\y lr! the notable l-eglslature of 19I?.

Mri. Tat'ke lfsE the daughter of l{r. srrd }ft's. oeorge W. Santee. AE the wife of a welL-known, well,-Llked
ld€lrber of t}le legiglaturer she preslded nost 8laclously over her home. Both Mr. and Mrs. Tarke were hiShly
r.egalded and respecbd throughout the State of eafjJornla as well as ln the county and comnunlty in uhich
they rcsided.

(Ge[eolory on thE P6ior Frederick Tarke
descerdanls ny be found on Pag..s 288/298
of the StohljralE Fanl.l,le Chrorlic1e).
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GEOFCE I.I. SAMTBE - HISTORY

Georte W. Santee lras born j.rl ltissouri in 183L. He cane to Califomia h 1850, settled in B1 Dorado
County and engaged in ninlng for eight (8) years.

!lr. Santee r€Luhed to Mlssouri and roarried lliss Elizabelh Conpton ln 1859. He returned to Callfornia
in 1862, his wiJe accohpanyilg hinl in the trek across the plains. ljpon his arrj.val in California th6 secodd
tine he again engaged in lnining near 0rovi,11e which occupallon he foll"owed for two (2) years, In 1864 he
add hls fa$ily then came to SuLtea County to make their hone nt West tsutte uhere he purchased I85 acres of
f altl Land.

Three daugnters were born to the Santeesr :

Carrie
Nancy (M"". louis Tarke)
Geneva (t"trs. George Straub)

B.ANKY ZELLE - H]STOFY

Buried ilr the Taike plot et Noyes cemetery is Henry Ze]le. Mr. ZeLLe came to CaliJomia f rorn GeIllany
the eod of 1892 to visit his aunt, Ann€ Malie louise (Stohhann) Tarke and his uncle, Johann Hej.niich (Henry)
Stohl,aann, bolh of ldhorD re6ided near West Butte.

Henry r,as the son of Anna Marie Louise (Stoh]-nann) and Frederick Lunte-Zells of Geltnany.

Afte! havi.rl8 spent sone tlme visiting hls relalj.ves, he, in comparly wiLh his cousln Henry StohLnan (son
of Johau Heinrich) went to St. loui3, Mo. to the kposition durilrB the suDner of 1893. Afler l-eaving
St. Louls both youtrg den travell-ed on to Iowa aod ili-scoosin where they visited anolher Aunt, Mrs. l.liLfian
Pohle. The tlro Henrysr parted at the home of their aunt, Henry SlohLEan reluniog to hj-s horoe at llest 8utt6
and Henry ZeII6 naklng his 'ray back to Deutchland by lrain froln Chj"cago. Sodevrhere near Phl-l-adelphia, Penn.
there wss a traln *reck and Uf. ZeIIe rfas killed. He died Seoterber 22, L893, al the ege of 25 years. His
body xaB shipped back lo Sutter County and inuer'ed ln the Tarke pl-oL at Noyes Cenetery.



J. I.1. COPE - HISTOro

J. M. Cope was born in Ohlo in 1832. At age 2O he moved to Illinois, remained lhere a few
then moved to lowa. He was a blacksmith and worked hj-s trade everXnwhere he went. In IB57 he
California, setlled in Eureka (South), Nevada CounLy, and opened a blacksrnithrs shop. A year
to Sutter County and settled aL West Butte vrhere he also operated a blacksmith shop. Mr. Cope
his 160 acre farm located on the Pass Road.

tro: nq rnd

came to
lafer he came
also farrned

o

Mr. Cope took Miss Mary Jane Johnston of Iowa as his bride ln I855o Fi-ve (5) cnj"Idren bleassed the
Cope horne at West Butte.

In f875 Mr. Cope owned and operated fhe West Butte General Store.

E. F. GRqY - HISTORY

This gentleBan was born ln lllpley Cor:nly, Indiana, ln 1830. He came to CallJomia across the plains i'tl
1853 and ldtrediately vent into rdning, lrhich occupation he followed uni1l 1858. In that year he caroe to
Suller County End localed at West Bulte. Thete he was abl-e. to acquj.re 420 acles of land whi.ch he cultivated.

He was rnarri€d to a }frs. Mays6 ln 1861. Th€ Grayrs had two chiLdrea. A daughle!, l,lalinda, dted
sept enber 16, L888, and 1s buried Et Noyes cenetety.

Another Gr4y - Beverley . is also buried alt Noyes Cenetery but It is unllkely that Beverley ls the
daugnter of E. F, Oray.

A B. C. Gray also lived at West Butle. Since Malindels grave and Beverleyls grave aae at two diJ-
feaellt locatj-ons in lhe cenetery, the wriier assunes Beverley uey be the daughier of B. C. Gray.

Beveriey Gray is a brother of E.F. Gray. They crossed the plains the-same year'
Malinda Gray was daughter of E.F. Gray. Other daughter was Mary Frances Gray.



HENru (JOHANN HEINRICH) STOHIXANN - HISTOtr

!!gll-g!gu@, baptlsed Johann Heinrich, was bom l.rl Pmssla ln the year !339 and 11ved there untif
tg58.--In Ihat y€ar It!. Stohhann El€rated io ihe United Statee. He rent dilect1y to Iona to the hone of
hls slster, AEra l.{arie EISglg (U"". l{tlllau Pohle), r,ith hoe he l1ved for ovo! s yeAr. He ihen csne to
Sutte. County and honesteaded ploperty not too distait fron hls elster and biotheFln-Iawr Mr. and !4!s. Peter
Fredelick Ta!*e, lrho wele in the process of establlshing themselves ln theb nora hone &nd suEoundlng3.

In I8?O vord resched hi-!tr frcs! htu brother, CaspaF, at Flosterbeu€rschaft #14, Gernany, to retur'lr to hls
ho6elaAd and recoiye co4pensatlott ln accordsnce lrlth his l4othert s las! will and testaEent. During hie stay
1n the vjtlage ln $hich he was born he liel }fiss Mirlna Slratneler. Henry and Minna w€r'e malried January 31st,
18?] and togebher ihey began thej.! uarrj.ed l-lfe cqnitrg back !o CallJotnia to nake thejr holoe. Enroute to
Sutter Counay tttey vkited Mr, StohlEarints sister in Bloo4ington, Illsconaia, and olher rolatives ln fowa.

Ur. StohlJlEDn drmed quLie a large spread b€lweelr Sutter 0ity and the eutte 61ougl, soste of which I@s tisr
referred io as District ?0. Itenry Stoirfreror and fanily r{as refiFed io by other hedDers of the Stoh)oann/
Stohllan fsolLies as nthe Lng Bridge StohLearllrs I r to dlstinguish theE frcD other Stohlsansr Ln the countyr

For Dany yeaEtho.e was qul.to a 1glg-lliqgg over &]tte Slough.

HenrT ard his rlfe, l{LDna, hsd eleht (8) chL[dr6n.

tlienry Stohl-Eana suffeled a fatsf hearb attack as he was walklng behind a plow 1 d tell 9l horsee in a
fleld nea-r his hoee. He rras 4? years o1d at the ti$e of hi3 deatb. The_ youngest of the Stohlmarvl brood was

ttoi e"l . year old when he! Fath;r died.

H6 died Decetrber 29th, 188? ard !€s buried at Noyes Cenetely. His leoain€ w€re exhumed frod Noyeg

Cehetery and bufted at Sutler Cenetery ill 192L, shortLy aft6r the death of his wlfe' Mirura. It rras
Mrs. SGhl&annt 9 lequest that he! husbandts leraains be reltoved fron Noy6s CetrEtetY aad placed fui the Stohlmalu!
f&ol.]y plot at Sutfer following he! death. That request was fdfllled by her fanily.

(For the genealogy on the Henry Stohlmann
fanily see the Slohlmann Fanilie Chronlcle -
Pages 4;..3 lo b3I, inclusive).
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I'AI4ES R. CARROLL

{S.-&.-CABX0!! rtas, the son of John CaJroll and hie w1fo, the fomer EIla Shehan. John Carroll vac
bom 1n lreland ald nlglgt€d to Nelr Iork. lie ca.e€ to Californla In l8ll, engagg4 ln nln rg ln the gold
f1€1d9' f,o! a time before settllng at West Butte Hhere h e nad6 hls hono. Four ch11dr6n bleseed ths
Carroll household: €olr Jeee6 who ls the $.rbl ect of thls ltg[; son John and trro daughters!, ELIa and
Al lc e.

Jah€g R., knolrlr as tr,ILbtr, was bom at West Butte on his Fath€rls ranch, as !a6r€ th€ other three
chlLdren. He atte{rded tlle {ost Butte School and farded the lalld and raLsed Ehe€p ]rith his laiher on th€
ho!€ place. He tod< as hls brlde, l{1ss Loulsa Minnle Hoko, sister of }Illliae HokE, also a native of West
Butte. Jl& end Louiga had a son Verne M. and a daughLer, Vera. Veme passed anay ln 1931+. Vere was a
rchool teacher but followlng the deatb of'her l,toth6r ln 194? she took on the entire lesponslbillty of .

operatbg the faErland and r&lsing she€p. Vela l-ived on the old CarrolL place -rintll her death in 19?4.
She hed never @rried.

Upo! settL€nent of V€ra Carfollrs eets,te tho Cs,lroll properties vere sold to KetBlt Tarke, Gleat -Grand-
son of P€ter Frodel1ck Tat*e, one of th€ eer\y plone€rs of the WeBt Butte erea.

. John Calt"oII, J!., 'rJohruderl es heT|as l(lown to h1s fri€nds and neLghborr, alsd owned propelty a! W6st
Butto. H€ ses a lfldowor with s sraLl daughter, Jun€. Johnnlors &unt, Nelll,e Shehcl l1ved with hl-s and took
care of June.

Darl8hter Allc€ becs&€ Mrs. W11l Straub of Weet Butt€. To thoe *ss borar a son, Cecll, who was edqcated
1B th€ Sutter County public Schoola (Wost Butte C!a,@ar and Sutter High School) snd went od to gladuaio. fron
the (hlvefsity of CaLlfgsda, Bprket€ry. He ls E lroll-lil(ed, htehly regarted resj.dent ol Sutter County.

Cecll and his wife, Florence, rho tau8ht et th6 No5r€s Gre@ar School, llve out of Yuba Clly oa the
CoLusa Hlthwal'. Durlng the eerly years of theb marriage th€y Lived on the ltraHn Ranch at Noyesburg.

EIla CarloU, aan€d aftei he! l{other, naFl,ed the West Butt6 Oonelal Stolekeeper, IhollAs W, Jonos.
l{r. Jonos was accl-dentally kUled at the sge of 29 years, learrlng hls wldo}r }r"lth a sEell- son, Clalre 14. ,;6n"".
!{rs, Joa63 raas stlll. a very yorrig xonan !.he!I she narr.led '/Jllllan Hoke, a Local" famer and property owner, e

nidor.€r lrith a sDalL daughter, Juno. Totether M!, and Urs. ViLl.lam floke had a daughter, Car!'oU (Mrs. Kelth
Kenyon of luba City). l{rs. Kenyon has e daughter, PhyIIls uho, wlth her fanily, llves l.rr th€ SallnaE Valley.

In the CsFoIL fartrily ptot at l,Ioyes CeBetery ]jle Js.lies end hls wlf6, Iouisa M., daughter Vere, son
Verne !1. and vernels rrife, Rose Carrcll.



@.-!!@___!rstoru.,
Clalle W. Jones, son of EILa (Carrolf) and thorlas l{. Jones, g.ev up Ln the hohs of hl.s steffathor,

Willlad Hoke. C16ir€ r€s boln &t Wsst, Bulte and att€aded the llest Butte Cr3engr School and Sutter Etgh
School. Durlng aLl of Claire Joaesr years he vas well,-Liked and weIL thought of by both the U€st Butte
and Noyesbur3 cor@unLt16s. He spdt alob of yoars on the ranch of hls llothe! at Noyesbulg so could easlly
b€ consldered one of ltrs o$n.ClaLr. t€s llko a dear brother to Eost of the arearg youll8 folk of his age.

Itltre! hi€ Mottrer, EUa, bouaht the SLevenson property at Novesburg h 1904, C1aire lrorked on the lanch
and looked afte. th6 raislng of th6 her{s of shoep that loalDed the 1o hll1s on the property. He was a con-
Etant ove!-sser of the breeding of the sheop, l+4blng snd looking after the herd€rsr tlho Lived -in a " cook-
housor, oll rhoels, oll the proporty.

Clalre Jonos barrj.ed Belarlce Deerlng r,.hose parelrts, for s, tlne, leas.d ttt€ Anna (Ta*e) and Wltllau Hawl
fN pro!6rby sdJoinirg. Berrdce and Cltire lived on the Noyesburg lanch property for 6€vers1 years beforo buldlg

a hone on the coluss Hlghi.ay out of luba Clty. S@e years later he bought e hsle on the Llve oak Hkhway,
north of luba City. Iie also ovned properby at PenniDgtoa and East Butte.

uch of Clalrsre tlme was spent at the rEnch. He, as I'lrs. Hokelc only son, lell helr to that propelty,
both hlll snd famland. He r.a€ a successfuL fermer, orchedist and BheepDen.

The Jon.sr hs.d one daughter, Ellad€e. Sho 13 rlalrled to George (yltng; of Yuba City. IIr. and l.bs.
KyLirg ars the oHnors of th€ [oJresbxrg prop€rly rrhlch they far!. They EaI(e ihelr hom€ at Eaet Butte.

Both B€!:aice and CJ.slre l{. Jones pessed arey ln 1958, CLal.e plecedl,ng his }J"Lfs ln death by onLy ;
few Eonths | . . They,too, . ar€ burLed close to the John ge.roll faeily plot ln the Noyes Coeetery.



BURIISLL B. ADAI.IS - HISTOru

The subJoct of thls hlstory rcsLded at llost Butt6 then late! moved to lloyesburg, 116 hed the dlstlnctlon
of belng an aetlve paaticipalt of both co@urltieE.

BuyeLI B.Adans i|as born Ln l{onttonory County, MLssourl, August 1?5 18591 the son ol Ann M. and
Cal.tor C. AdaB9. Mrs. Adaus rras the forfier Ann M. Boonc, e grand nLece of DaDiel BoonG, the faDous flonti-
grstlen of trentuclqr. l4!s. Ades va6 also a natlvg of trIlssourl.

BurselL rec€ived hLE cducatLon lr1 the publtc achools of Mont8onety County. At age 21 (L880) he c6o.
to Ca] lfornla aod s6tt1€d 1D Suttsr County. He r.orked ss a faru Labore!. At one iLue he rented pr.operty
in Co lusa County Bhlch he famed on shales.

lihiLo engsged tn fanlng in Colusa County he net l{1ss Katherhe Coats, a qgtive of lnt€l-ope Valley,
thg daughter bf Isabell,e (Boone) and Uil-lian A. Coats. Ur. ard l{rs. Costs lrere rratlves of Boone and Uont-
goler.lr Countlgs, Mlssourl. Isab6II€ Boone Coats l{as also a grand nlece of Danlel Boone.

0n Deceder z?th, 1862, Buwell Ad8rar and Mlss Ksthgrine Coata wor6 marLed at the home of her parents
ncar_olBa[lon Cotttels, Sutter County. thc nei\yr,redst nsde thelr hohs at W€st Butto jn whlch vlclnity
Ur. Adsbs contlnuod rdtJr htu faBlDa lnlerlsis.

the Adans I rere the parenls of n1n6 (9) chlldr€n: Annabel. (Itrs..Bcrt llllrey); Owa (Mrs. Ceorge
Fodorhasa; Uattle tllxon Fo)( ard Cetherina (l{rs. Claude Barldoy)were thelr daughterst. A dauShter,
Ccrbrude Edne psssed axay fu 1899 and is burled ai Noyes Ceoctcry. Th€Lr sonsr trerg WilLlaE (8i11) Adans,
P€nnLngtoni Warrsn, Hho operated the Adans ! property at OrBalri-on Corners and Horqrd Adahe of Grldl,ey,
Butte County.

Issbello snd WlLLIae A. Coatsr children were: tratherils B. (Mrs. 8ut'vrell MaDE)i !tatt16,
(Urs. Frerk GtLpat.ic, I{other of Frank Gllpatllc, e wel-L-known local resid€nt and buEineEsoaa);-O/a
(Mrs. I€onard Trowbrldgo) ad WiILian K. Coats.

When the Ads&s faei\y hoved to No5resbulg they setiled sbout tuo (Z) 
^iteE 

lorLh of the NoSres llace,
Just over the qresb of the htU on West Butts Road, oll the Kels€y pl-ac., ld.. Adans leased lsnd fron
Allen S, Noyes and famed ln that dlstrlct for sco€ years. The holoe the Adahsr occupl€d laler beca,lre tho
Sacrs,&ento Gun Club.
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Deugbter Uattie was bo!t! Nov€@ber 30, 190I, rtllle her parents l|ere stlll naking their hdre on the
Kersey place. Daughter AnnsbeL ettelrded l{oyae OrarDar SchooL and gladuated. f!'c@ thele June 26th, 1!OO.
Gweldole[ Roosner.CarFol! n'as tho teacher lrr thet year' l,tetren 4nd Howard also aiteBded Noyes Ora8trar
Schoolf whllo th6l.r psrents wele !€sld€nta of thc dlstlj.ct.

F!@ NoJ'esburg ltr. Adaos eved his faetly lo North Butt€ (Pennjlgton) where he fatned and raised lLv€-
gtock ou the Boyd Rach. He puFhased 45 eclee of Land at Pomin€ton hele he snd his fani.\r nade thela
hono untll l{rs. Ada,itrs irherlted an 80 Ecro tract frc@ h€r parents eBtats at orBsnion Corners. Son BiI].
Adaeg planted tho acerage at Fennington to aLbonds and lived there unblL hls deathr

Llvlnt descendant8 of the Buwell B. Adans fanily at the time of this writing (1976) ere lhe Adahs t

t,ro dsughters, Uattie Hixon Fox and ft{a (l'hs. Goorge Fodetttase). !'lattiels son ldLLliao and daugole!
Shlrl€y tu€r:' aJd or"\rars daughter Katherine. Bwwell- ldaas II, son of Eowet-d Adsns; l{16. Wj.hra Adall5
HoLtlday ard Arthu! .Adans, chlldren of Bll.l-Adarls. Dorothea Barkley R:lcketts ard Kathleen Barkley !{aterg,
daughters of Catherllo (ltF. Cl-aude Ba*ley) and their blother, Claud€ Belkley, Jr.

Addltional grandchlldren of Ksth€rlne (Coats) anO Buri{eLl B. Adaue are Ipla UIIley Case of Pactfic
Orove, and Burwell and Waller UIIrey, welJ,-knoun and succeseful noltici.alrs of Xuba Cily.

ROBERT ULLMT - HISTOTU

Robert [IILrey and his wife, the former LiILle Allen, came to the West Butte area from Stoneyford.
Mr. Ullrey farmed. Their home was near Butte Slough. The Ullreysr were blessed with seven (7) child.ren,
four sons and three (3) aaughters. Clyde, &tr, Charles and WiJ.lis Ullrey were their sons. Daughters
were Mae UILrey 0rNei1, Annj.e and Theresa.

Grandchildren include C\rders son, James Ullrey of Meridian; WiUisr son, l^iillls, Jr. Annabel
(Coats) and BerL Ullreyts three children, LoIa Ullrey Case and Bunrell andtdatter {Itlrey.



l.lae UIIrey OrNeil's childrsn are Janet 0!NeIL Walsh and Faye 0rNell Schellenger'

The names of Annie and Theresars children are not available t'o the writer.

Bert Ullrey.Has, af one t1me, Sherlff of Sutter County. He was the founder of ULLrey }4orbuary in
Iuba tity.

Lillle Allen Ullrey has one of the suryivors of an Indian massacre at Millvllle, Shasta County.

(See Lola IIIlrey Case!s history on lhe Boone,
Adans, Coats and Ullrey fa.urilies which covers,
in detail, those whose names have been nentlon-
ed. only briefly jn the above).

o
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The writer of lhe folegoing pages hss gone back over,a-century. in an effort !o. make this,,conLribution

to the SulLer CounLy Cdurm]nity lluseu! as accurato a3 possible' Uy ttrecttng deed books at the HaLl of

i:";;"-;;il j;;;-i"i"-rtor b"iie" County history bo;ks at the countv librsry. The-wfiter aLso scratch-

ed the nlnds and opened ,"r".y iii"rr""li torrer iloyusu.rrg lesidents, relatives and frlends, Lncludlng her

trxNoyesceheier'andinaIIol.Icenetelies4crossou!nationlielheraalnsofneoandwonenwlroh6d
gr"."1til"nir,-.rra ieierorrntioi] "rt. "t"" "r ?ttng "1r1' 

mind and bodv' Men and wonen !'tho had courage lo
Zoln. acros"-the plalns in 

"orru.-"i 
,""!on" nith few provislbns i'nd medical supplies. Through lbuntains

ir."gttt "ltn sbirns. thelr llves jn danger. ever inch of the way'

,fhese are lhe klnds of fotks who helped to make our natlon besu - th€ first-cotners to the coloniesr ihe

fj.rsL-3ettlers 4IL aclbss o". n.ii.", ittJfion""." who fought.agajns! every odd !o get to-carifomia where

they put th€j.r lijers blooq lnto the land and inr6 Lhe cornrnunities in which they lived. orr ancestorsl

Alot of thought and respect should be Siven,to lhese pioneersr, and othels' uho li:.ul l:"t under the

qui"g'^"i.ai"-li-?ii" ".ot""ylofa 
ir.es "t Ltiy"" cenetery. Reading ihe verses on the headslones - so mariy wotl

litr, t:." - sone nass ive l-o constmction - a feeLing of restfulLless is evident'

Reachingthetale!opausoforanoeent{h!Ielookingbackovertheunboauti'iedgrounds'abreezecan.
esseg onols Jh"et & sott as the louch of an angefrs win8'

Atl 13 at Peace Lherel

/r'.1/ tt ,' / l^ / ."i ,L:.t&Lz,,o U[o!./.|,,, o
Analena StohLman Sears
/ /,,oL:,," 

=:0q/:/,,,", "- 
p, -r'-

October 1976
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